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For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty
through God to the pulling down of strong holds. 2 Corinthians 10:4

December 2015 ‘Nollaig Shona Duit’ (Happy Christmas to You!)
It has been a very busy Autumn, and as usual Christmas is proving to be very busy as well! But we love it!
Our only desire is that souls would get saved! A young girl named Lea, who comes to our Sunday School got
saved in early November! I am so thankful for faithful Sunday School teachers who teach the Bible to these young
people! Below are some of the recent evangelistic activities we have held…
Cork Bible Institute has run quite well this semester with 9 students! We studied the second half of the Book
of the Revelation, How to Study the Bible, and conducted a Discipleship Class for new Christians!
In October, one of our missionary families from Ireland (Evan and Carmen Williams) came and reported on
their labours in Honduras! It was such an encouragement, hearing of God’s grace, and all the souls saved on the
other side of the world!
When the days get so dark, and the world is celebrating the stupid holiday of Samhain on October 31st
(Halloween,), we have our annual Light the Night Church Service and Activity Night! Our theme was “Called
out of Darkness” from 1st Peter 2:9. What a time we had preaching, and singing, and fellowshipping around good
food, and the LIGHT of God’s Word! We had 114 in attendance that evening!
In early November, many of our ladies got to go to the Ireland Ladies Retreat. They were
pampered, and taught great things that they so needed to hear!
Christmas here began December 5th, with our church gathering together as one family for
our Church Christmas Dinner. So many people worked so hard to cook, and decorate, and
sing, and just be a blessing to each other! It was a great evening, in spite of some of the worst
flooding we have experienced in many years!
Then, on December 12th, the church gathered
at our local Shopping Mall and sang Christmas
Carols for 2 hours to the hundreds and hundreds
of shoppers! We had so many people stop and sing along with us, and
enjoy the REAL Christmas spirit that only Jesus gives! We handed
out 1,000 invites to the shoppers at the local mall when we were singing.
Some big things to pray for: The following people desperately need to get saved… David S., Rachel B.,
Timothy C., Peter D., Chris M., and Kerri M. And, 1) On Sunday, December the 20th, our children will be
performing another one of our Christmas Plays that we write every year. The play is called, “Let Every Heart
prepare Him Room”, so please pray that we have MANY, many visitors come, so they can hear the Gospel at
the end of the play and realise their need for Jesus Christ! 2) On New Year’s Eve, we will have our last Church
event of the year, our New Year’s Eve Breakthrough Service! I covet your prayers that we as a church beg God
for many spiritual breakthroughs throughout all of 2016!
So, in closing, May God bless and keep us all joyful in the ministry! We are so grateful for you faithful support
of us! And we love you in the Lord!
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